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Some of the German papers are de
plorlng the Ignorance prevalent In

some ratio of their country Ont of
eeventyelght army recruits recentt
examined twentyone didnt know
who was emperor of Germany Quite
a number thought the late Price
Bismarck was emperor and didnt
know he Will dead Only fourteen out
of the seventyeight gave answen al
proximately correct

1101JOftant I

asylum for
Anna Knlghton for 11400 a Jndg

meat was rendered for the defendant
She was sued for U years board far
Dished her insane daughter but plead
ed that under a decision of the court
of appeals a parent cannot be held re-

sponsible for the debts of a child over

II yean old and the Insane daughter
was 20 years old when admitted to

the asylum Judge Miller in decld
ing the cage said he didnt deem II a

lust or proper construction of law

but had to decide the case In accord

since with decliloni of the court of ap
peals

In this age of trusts and actors

wonders never cease Tbe barbers at
Louisville have decided that when ia

fellow has been np against It good and
strong all night and wants a hot tow
pressed to his throbbing brow he

must cough np an extra pickle for It

lie unit also pay an extra the cents

for every additional hot towel And
when the barber reaches the back oft

the nock If the customer wants theI

horns and hair removed bo mast pay
another fickle and ajreo to stand allI

damages reuniting to the razor Real-

ly the barbers are getting autocrat
io that men will soon take to shaving
themselves In sheer selfdefense and
the price of razors will ascend to a
height that will send the steel trust
into raptures

Thos crafty hypocrlcy ortho news
raven that are trying to seize won the d

testimony given by eiGov Vm O I

Bradley In the Oarnett Ripley case

n incriminating evidence against

Oar W S Taylor will not fool the
intelligent class of people I

Oov Bradleti evidence in 1

nowlto incriminates GOT Taylor and

would not te admissible as evidence

against 001 Taylor were ho on trial as

he was not present when Capt Rip I

UyjAlJhe hcarcj PST Taylor my

Senator Gitfbol didnt have Jl hours

to live The only reason Oov Brad

lays was introduced was to Provo what

he hcanJRtpley say In tr er to show t

if pjtiiblo that Ripley knew Senator

Ooebel was to die because he bard
Oov Taylor say so A number of pa

pers are trying to make It appear that

Oov Bradley himself heard Oov

Taylor make the assertion There Is

no evidence to sustain such a claim

On the contrary when It was reported

that there was talk of Senator GOo

bels assassination Oov Taylor and

other officials at once said it wouldnt

do and after making an Investigation

pronounced It a fake according to

Oov Bradley own statements Imed

on what he himself hI and nut

what he was told Guv Taylor lu

an Interview denies milling such

statements to Rlley and Rlpley will

doubtless make his explanation on the

witness stand If he states under

oath that he never heard Oov Taylor
statements that hemake any Jsuch

was under the Influence of liquor or

laboring under some mental excite

s

ment when he made the assertion

testified to byGot Bradley and Jod no

Yost and nldnt tell the truth thero It
will be a slim pretext for longer roo

girding anythtlng In this trial of anr
significance whatever to far as a ron to

piracy Is concerned

lIDWalblDgtonI

army canteen has alarmingly Increase

drunkenness and riotous condnc

among the private soldiers The In

11eloIlrtment
bean out the assertion although

are not enough ofllclal reports IheNI

show by statistics the increased

her of court mart il that the effect

of the anticanteen law IIs just what

It was clamed all along It would tx

by people In a position to know andI

just the opposite of what It was In

tended to be In Washington since

the anticanteen law went Into effect out

several new saloons have opened near

fort Meyer and there bas been a do

Idol Increase In the number of am or

Dons In the village of Phoebus Vs

adjoining the military reservation on

which Fort Monroe IIs located 0111

en say that If the soldiers would

online themselves to light drinks In

bore saloons tbe evil would not bo so

treat but instead of drinking the
to

Ight been and wines such as were

told In the post canteens they drink
th

hap whisky and other heavy drinks

and are led Into gambling games

and other forms of rite which would

ont exist within the limits of a mill

try post All this says the dispatch
directly contrary to theexperlence ty

when the canteen was first put Into

Aeration

Over in Korea they have a very

nick businesslike way of doing
bingo Tbo other dy In Seoul the

pilot city the government beheaded e-

Kim Yung Chun for plotting to run
In a rank outsider as heir to the

krone displacing the prince Imperial

IOD of the murdered quern Tbe
two factions are known as the Kim

nd Mln factions and when the plot

was disclosed a fight opened The
Mln faction was victorious and the t

leader of tho Kim faction promptly I

beheaded The dead mans fricndt
ppeared In such overwhelming ram

ben that the tide of battle was turned
and the doughty Mln caught and bad

IIbed for fifteen years Knongh oft

Ihe cabinet ministers resigned to pro

pilate a cabinet crisis and several

continent offleeri were arrested forI
iniplracy The latest advices are

thot the crisis continues

The clamor for the return of Goy

8 Taylor to Kentucky to be jailed1

wllhout bond and probably convicted
by a mailetoonler political Jury of a-

crime of which he IsI not guilty will

In all probability receive tbe defeat It

serves The trial of Capf Garnet
ploy has developed no new farts ID-

tbe Goebel murder and there Is no

moro reason now why Gov Taylor

Ihould be given over to Democratic
IDjDitico than there was a year age-

a commonwealth ban establishedI

notblDII new and Capt Rlpley denies

that Gov Taylor ever made the tateI
ment he IIs alleged to have told GOT

alley and Judge Yoit that DO-

lJ1ado GOT Taylor rays he never nt
tcred such words and Cape Rlpley

roborates him Where la the man

1bo can testify that he did make

theuIecordln
to reports the Boers have

decided to fit out privateers sod pre

on the English transports that are

used to handle the mules bought In

this country and shipped from New

Orleans It Is not known who Iis

backing them but the general suppo-

sition Is that the Beers have friends

who will furnish the money for fitt

tins np the privateers This step w

decided on It is alleged after the in-

junction suit to restrain the British

from shipping more mules ont of New

Orleans was dismissed In the New

Orleans Court

iTb Elks carnival jiromlnes to bo the

entertainment Paducah evebiggest
had suit will doubtless be liberally

patronized by people at home as well

as the thousands of people who

come from other cities It will be a

great and luting benefit to Padncah

and will stew that her citizens can b

successful In what they nnderta
matter how large and Imports

may be It behooves every < are
citizen to lend his aid and Inflnoi
towards making the carnival a credit

the city

The young man who claims a poll Oov

shot hint IsI doubtless addicted to have

Whod ever believe a pollc have

hit anything he shot at that

The census continues to grow Ye

erday the population was Increai
four boys and three girls Let this

good work go on At that rate It

vlll not be long until Paducah Is al
plying for admission to otles of tbo who

first clue
Suppose Kentucky should adopt a the

law similar to that of Oregon Ito Iley

prevent men from drinking An ex

flange quotes the law as follow
Every mm who drinks has to take

a license costing hint U per year

nd unless he IsI armed with this doci

lent he cannot to served at any hot
bar Every six months the names hue

fall who take not license are to 110

1Iublllbod10 that the public ma laid

now who are authorized to drink talk

ITbe Bowling Greens grand Jury ind
port contained the following slgnlfl nero

caDt paragraph We earnestly appct
the proper authorities for a more

rigid observance and enforcement of

e law That community Is to be an
dried whose environments tend to boo

mirth the character of our verb

youth tope and happiness fade
with the dearth of virtue and moral for

All good citizens should lend a-

helplDIl hand It

The political gang that racked the
In

Tend Jury a few terms ago and In

feted Mr Headley of Louisville for to

bribery two election officers for alley
1 falling to discharge their duties

roperly and several persons for tile
al voting has received considerable

fa set back at this term of court The
be

CIllO against Mr Headley was cast out
of court the case against the tactics

Moore was thrown out of court boll
without even being tried and ono oft

the negroes cbsrged with Illegal lot
11-

IDgwas acquitted
D

Mr Bryan In The Commoner It-

which was published yscterdav do-

lores the election of Rolls Wells

layer of St Louis and scents In il

toaster for the Democratic party
Tbo Democrats have been trying to

claim that the election Ic Si Louts
So far aiwas a Democratic victory

taster to the party IsI concerned its
othlng when you get used to it-

Mr Bryan and the Democratic ratty
baTe had nothing but disaster since to

Ihty became synonymous

IIf the committee from the Cuban

nstltntlonal convention that Is to-

call on President McKinley would

Itol to think perhaps It would fore

to the long and useless trip to Wash

Inillon President McKinley can olfn-

tbe obstinate Cubans no relief Con of

Lea has instructed him to withdraw

DO troops rratll the Cubans comply 0
wltb certain leqolrenirMs They have a

refated to do this and tbe president

I left powerless to aid them any fur-

ttln Cuba hu worked on the sym
theses of the people of the United

IItel long enough The people are

Sinning to become snipleious of her

flomeboiyseems to have sold the

itrniurnt a gold trick when the

LoJsn statue at Washington was

rboupt A bronze tablet MS tbe side

of the pedestal beers a picture put

110rlinIC to be tho sweating la of Oen
I

LollaD In the United States senate

tbVice President Arthu admin

htr1D1t the oath and several well

known senators on each ibis It de

101lots from investigation that Gen

1Arthr was not vice prvsklent during

any of tho three terms geared tiy Gen

Lopn and csnseqently could no-

hon sworn him in and that Ito sena

to is In the group were trot In the sea-

s during guy cf OeD Logan there

unnL The artist must have b en

ellber very Ijtaoraut or Ito a very bad

artbt when his portraits look like

yore but the persons they represent

IA strong Industrious andsober
YODng man 23 years of age would like

to get euiiAoymuut at anything

orable Address M care Sun tfI

TilE RIPLEY TRIAL
I

The Democratic demagogues w ho

engineering the farcical trials ul or
about Frankfort evidently stake the
result In the Oarnett Rlpley trial on

or
proving that Capt Illpley said that

JailTaylor sold that Ooebel didnt
the

21 hours to live After they
concluilvley established the fact

to
Capt Rlpley said that Gov Tay-

lor ssld < ando they will ban
sufficient evidence to convict be-

Capt Rlpley and GOT Taylor Dut
to

Is only one of the many remark-

able features of Democratlo Jnitlc
ulls not to be wondered at by t hOio

kept up with the other trial
There seems to be no doubt from tars

evidence adduced that Capt III and
mid some things he hail better It-

unsaid
ft

but whether or not Gay Tay-

lor ever uttered the statements Rule

ittrlbuted to him IIs another qucstlo ty

If a thousand witnesses boulel

iwear that Capt Rlpley said 001
Taylor declared that Goebel didnt suit

2t houn to live It wouldn
iccesurlly follow thatl Gov Tayli

It On the contrary the foolli the
of Capt Rlpley on those occasion run

ndlcato that he was drunk or crasl
not entitled to any notice what

Judge Yost who heard 111
eys statements said that Rlple

talked like a mao drunk or greatly ei the

lied and common sense will permit
unbiased person to take no other

lew of It than that he was drunk ei
lied Incensed at Oov Taylor or

frOm some other cause Irresponslbl
what he said

Sensible people will certainly give

toy Taylor credit for having more
itelllgence even If he were mixed up

any conspiracy to kill Ooebel that
go about crying It on the street con

en or telling It to Irresponsible pel
out which would mean the sam
hlng 10
And If Capt Oarnett Ripley b1

een Implicated In such a conspiracy K

too would doubtless have but too

mach regard for his own safety to
oay anything that would lead to hi

I
xposure and arrest

The truth Is that a few hot headed
Icpnblltans like a tow hot headed

einocrats talked entirely too mutt

i those troublous times A great

lany meaningless threats and cnlnD
rational boasts were made that were

Mzed by Democrats then In power

an1 for political effect used to prose

cute Innocent men Those were time
when It was dangerous for a Republl

can to open his month for fear of say
IDg something that would be garbled

an1 distorted and then used to connect

blm with some awful Imaginary plot

assassinate Goebel
The people of Kentucky are per

ctly familiar with the travesties

that have been perpetrated within the

111 year In the name of Justice con

cttng Innocent men of a cowardly a

crime with political Juries a partisan
jodge and perjured testimony

There has never been any evidence
consequence against any of the al

1111 conspirator except what some-

Is claimed to have beard him say

id during the feeling and eielteraent

of that memorable coolest and Its tar
hie termination a great many 1mr

but overwrought reeple on both sides

IloubltM said too much
In this Rlpley ease there is the A-

aLl story A political jury hi-

laake the monottny of hearing evi-

nce

¬

entirely superfluous li trying a-

in for his life and he will probably

be convicted for what he said whetW

01 he did anything or sot
Of course thin fact that out of

fDr Juries that have tried the alleged

aspirators there was only one It
ibllcau Indicates nothing to the Colb

lloan Democratic total Neither Ioea-

the fact that perjury and subornation
of ver10ryen conclusively

loves So far as the unscrupulously

lIanlt at office seekers who have ap
I

opslateil 1100000 to find OoeUls
niilerer mail have found sW or seven

ally IU concerned neither dot oOID

farl that the casts already tried
eon reversed court for aught

nre at to convict anybody

bl ii a Itepvbllcan sod they
100000 with a brilliant array ot per

jllren disreputable lawyers mail

lera to do It with After they ba

nlosballltOlI the conspirators In the

otber putts of Kentucky they may

themstioelvoefsI
Justice

every Republican In Kentucky black

white were arrested and kept la
the rest of his natural life for
murder of Wm OooboL Every

good Republican In Kentucky desiresr
see the cowardly assassin punished

when he II found but to try and
convict men on such evidence as the

Democrats have employed Is revolting

any man Imbued with even a

vestige of honor and fairness

The assessed value of property In

Paducah Is nearly seven million dol
The tax rate In 1898 was tl30

the tax rate every year since has
been 180 The average was amply
provided for In the levy of I89T and e

1893 A difference In the rate of thir
cents on the hundred dollan

amounts to about twenty thousand
dollars Tbe people can figure the re ¬

and would like to know what has
become of the twenty thousand dollan
ach year since 1897 as the city during

Republican administration was
better the fire department was

more perfest the light plant was re
rivet and every department was good

cough for tho most critical and
powered all purposes This being

ease the valuation having been

tilled each year since 1897 whyr
ront a tax rate of 1190 answer this

art
FUN Ii RAPHB

FCoJ1t and I fished for tint
sure yesterday Elile Cstt h av
bins File eeylyOttly Jck-
FrI041 1 dont see hew you Cases

lord to sell bicycles at mach a It-

81l1nlpoko1 make my profit oa the

ropoalraFrIad1o your town boast ef a
Mtbslt tesrar SuburbaniteNo
Ie used to boost of ont but ws have

apoloxlre for It now
Lower ardenllIlon the very

round you tread on
Heiress Ah I thought It was my

state you wars atIlt
Why Should we worry Jack Sure-

r
s

the world owes us a living Im-
frsi4t though that we are not oa the
si of preferred creditors
W III rain Is considered to be very

lever bas wife thinks that his treat
i etbibltlaa of cleverness was la
eking her out to marry him

Didnt you feel dreadful when you
1011 your Void headed umbrella No

It expected to lose II for so tong that
was tt when It was goneor

Paw what Is a Jersey cow I nev
r MW one did IT No I lutta not

Imam A Jersey tow IsI any kind of
tow that Ella killed by lie tars
The Ooverntss What do rDntand by noblesse obllisT Little

111M UptaDate That most ef the a

uropean noble an oblliH to marrr r

or money
K en the general that never winsr

a battle can beat sometimes remrk
ed IVeehwoot What are you driving
11 asked 1I0mO o 4 lIeD teat

retreat
Uncle IllrmDld y ever sonkider

Ihs question el the origin of evtf
ratio SilasWell I Allies ulblIbe pollttclaa was responsible lot a-

lono1 deal ofItiCatch me proposing to a girt 17 W-

r
What makes you so tlmldr
Why them girls IIn this town have

framed proposals baoflDg up In

Ibtlr dens

nesdee
iue queen having departed after

11lalaK doposlted with her royal ma-

rt a piece of her mind the court Jim

lar remarked 1
SIre you rcralad me of King Urn

r VIIIToo
moan Icr asked th ma

ab la buts to set a hors on The

ter A
IrTbat aint bad for an amateur re

lied the court jester but I WAS a-

lI

¬

ling to the fact that he was called
a bluff king Olmme a cigar willtsetlodlanapotls Press J

eked Area Liaom t
xelttmtu of the wildest character

preull In Wsnrtek county Indiana
the discovery of sold and silver

lonr Lynne tie The lead where Ih-

ore isi been found Is at the poorest
but owners are paying up back taxes

the hote of valuing h01 mlrO-

IUOtIlII and rrstinrsnti are srowds4

oywllb stranceri and many more are ar
ed11tlnK dally

10rIIIi eve wpars agoieraw-
Herman Urlnms successor as pro

011for of the history of art at null
II Prof Ihlarleh Thod of Heldi

10ber whose wife Ila Rlcbsrd Wsinrs t

uitter The cause of Hermann
rlmnf retirement II Ui health


